School Newsletter 2018-2019

Principal’s Message
Childhood is the most vital stage for the whole person development. In addition
to enhancing children’s academic performance, our school also fosters children’s
personality and morality as our main educational objects. Implementing life
education is one of our teaching aims this year. Through picture book stories and
hands-on activities, children learn how to appreciate themselves, to care for
family members and be considerate towards animals and nature. By guiding
young children to learn, respect and experience the value and dignity of life, our
curriculum is focused on whole person development and aims to develop
creative and engaged citizens who can express themselves , understand the
thoughts and emotions of others and most importantly, be prepared for a
fast-changing society.

Principal Chui Mong Han

Head Teacher’s Message
Hello Everybody! My name is Teacher Sarah and I have been a PN teacher here at Witty for 5 years. This year,
I am really honoured to take up the role of Head Teacher alongside my teaching role as the IPNB English class
teacher. Although I am originally from the U.K., where I also studied and trained, I have been lucky enough to
call Hong Kong my home for the last 8 years. Like our Witty students, I also spent my Early Years Education in
an international environment in Asia.
I come from a long line of teachers in the family and there was never any doubt in my mind that I would
follow suit. For me teaching is all about discovery. I like to adopt a child-centred approach in the classroom,
where children are at the centre of their own learning and given choices. I don’t want children to take my
word for what they hear, but to instead seek to find the answers themselves as active participants in exciting
experiments and real-life experiences. As children grow socially, emotionally and physically they are gaining
the motivation and valuable transferable skills to find their own answers. These skills will continue to develop
as their lives flourish and they encounter new challenges.
I’m really excited to have the opportunity to get to know you all better throughout the school year as we
continue to grow our parent-school partnership.

Celebrating Special
Occasions & Festivals

Parent-child
Games Day

English Speech Competition

Open Day

Mandarin Rhyme Competition

Educational Talks & Special
Visitors

Caring for our
School Pets

Honorable Guest, Headmistress,
Ms. Lai Ho Yan Debbie from
S.K.H. St Peter’s Primary School

Supervisor, Dr. Woo
giving the opening
speech

Visiting the North Point
Road Safety Town
Visiting the
Brighter Smiles Playland

Learning
how to use
different
transport

Parent-child
Picnic

Visiting the
Hong Kong
Park

Visiting the
Legislative
Council

Visiting the
Belcher Bay
Park

What do you like the most about Witty?
Ming Sze : I like
eating apples and
bananas.

Sophia : I like jumping
in the playground.

Daniel : I like eating cakes
at birthday parties.

What is your favourite activity at Witty?
Rachel : I like playing
on the slide with Casey.

Kyle: School is so
much fun!
Casey : I like we can run
outside and I like the cars.

What do you feel about Witty?

Alba : It makes me happy. I like
art and drawing fairies.
Shuoyuan: It’s fun. I like
to do arts.

Jamie : I like writing in
English.

Emily : It makes me happy because we have
so many friends and Iona plays with me.

We love showing children just how confident they can be in
themselves. Watching them learn, progress and bloom in
our school is such an unbeatable feeling! Knowing that our
work and relationship with our students has a direct impact
on their lives makes each day here rewarding and
precious.
讓我們的愛陪伴你成長，在盈思這片樂園綻放開心的笑臉！
-IPNA Teachers
李彩蓮老師
劉胜玲老師
Head Teacher Sarah

Being a PN teacher really keeps me on my toes! The
classroom is always full of noise and excitement and I
often feel like I need eyes in the back of my head!
However, I wouldn’t change it for a second. There are
endless rewards to this job and the main one is that, just
莫杏琪老師

Teacher
Irina

韓云老師

like the children, every day I learn something new.
你們一個親暱的動作，一句天真的話語，一個奇特的想
像……都是我工作上的動力。謝謝你們，是你們讓校園裡洋
溢著滿滿的愛和喜樂！

陳晚蘭老師
林華老師 Teacher Janice

Hello everyone! My name is teacher

There’s one say that teachers are
like artist, they draw and shape
students into unique art pieces. I
am looking forward to see the
beautiful art piece to shine and to
be nurtured into their own kind of

Teacher Amy-Jo

Amy-Jo, and I come from Manchester
胡君鳳老師

Teacher Ruby

Teachers who love teaching, teach
children to love learning. We learn
something new from each other every

in the north of England. I’ve been
living in Hong Kong for about fifteen
years now, and have been teaching in
Kindergartens for most of that time.
This year I am teaching the K3 class

day and grow together.

here at Witty International, and so far

beauty.
「愛生必須用真情，情真方能育良
才。」願小朋友在我們愛心的澆灌
下愉快學習、健康成長！
-IK1A Teachers

誠摯的心靈，是孩子情感的鑰匙，高尚的
師德，是孩子心靈的明鏡。
-IK2A Teachers

it has been a lot of fun getting to know
the kids!
待人以真，與人為善，持一顆童心，做
孩子的朋友！

-IK3A Teachers

Witty Kids Choir

Awana- Puggles

Happy Bee

70th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
(Chinese Solo Verse Speaking Section)-Merit & Proficiency

GAPSK Mandarin Proficiency TestOutstanding Award

70th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
(English Solo Verse Speaking Section)-Merit

Aims
＊
＊
＊
＊

To provide a high quality and stimulating learning environment.
To nurture children to attain in the domains of ethics, intellect, physical, social, aesthetics and spiritual, so as to
prepare them for their learning journey.
To enable children to enjoy learning, to communicate effectively and to develop their creativity, independency and
sense of commitment through play and exploration.
To cultivate self-esteem and positive attitude.

Philosophy

Our philosophy centres around the holistic development of WITTY -offering love, care and a professional attitude.

2018-2019 Award Winners
Outstanding Award
IK1A 陳爾純 Chan Yi Shun
IK2A 陳靜恩 Davies Iola Helen Chen
IK3A 葉祐蓁 Yip Yau Chun
Parent-Child Lantern Design Competition
Champion: IK1A 李芮婕 Fuqua Rachel Jaye
1st runner-up: IPNA 蘇俊東 So Chun Tung
2nd runner-up: IPNA 李明思 Li Ming Sze
Parent-Child 3D Creative Christmas Decoration Competition
Champion: IPNA 李明思 Li Ming Sze
1st runner-up: IPNB 鍾曉曈 Chung Hiu Tung
2nd runner-up: IPNB 陳玥霏 Chan Yuet Fei
The 70th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
(Chinese Solo Verse Speaking Section)
IK3A 曾樂研 Tsang Lok Yin(Merit)
IK3A 葉祐蓁 Yip Yau Chun(Merit)
IK3A 陳宇桐 Chen Yutong(Proficiency)
IK3A 馬子希 Ma Tsz Hei(Proficiency)
The 70th Hong Kong Schools Music Festival
(English Solo Verse Speaking Section)
IK3A 馮浩鉦 Fung Ho Ching
IK3A 麥愛銪娜鍇勵 Iona Kaili Macdonald
Chinese Penmanship Competition
IK2A 黃湘怡 Wong Sheung Yi Emily
IK3A 麥愛銪娜鍇勵 Iona Kaili Macdonald

Mandarin Rhyme Competition
Best Performance
IPNA 李衍君 Lee Hin Kwan
IPNA 李明思 Li Ming Sze
IPNA 江弘雨 Jiang Hongyu
IPNB 葛本雅 Kot Pun Ngah Bianca
IPNB 林芷翹 Lam Tsz Kiu
IPNB 盧柏如 Lo Liz Moyses
IPND 任平川 Ren Ping Chuan
IPND 陳琋琳 Chan Hei Lam
IK1A 陳爾純 Chan Yi Shun
IK2A 蘇姸惠 So Yin Wai
IK2A 顏訢朗 Adrian Ngan
IK3A 葉祐蓁 Yip Yau Chun
English Speech Competition
Best Performance
IPNA 鄭子暄 Cheng Tsz Huen
IPNA 李琛雅 Lee Sum Nga
IPNA 李明思 Li Ming Sze
IPNB 金孝龍 Crompton Charlie Alan
IPNB 何依澄 Ho Yee Ching Clivia
IPNB 葛本雅 Kot Pun Ngah Bianca
IPND 鍾宛叡 Chung Yuen Yui
IPND 麥綽芊 Mak Annette Chanice
IK1A 李芮婕 Fuqua Rachel Jaye
IK2A 陳靜恩 Davies Iola Helen Chen
IK2A Massie Alba Catriona
IK3A 曾樂研 Tsang Lok Yin

English Penmanship Competition
IK2A 陳俙言 Chan Hei Yin
IK3A 馬子希 Ma Tsz Hei
GAPSK Mandarin Proficiency Test-Outstanding Award
IK2A 顏訢朗 Adrian Ngan

辦學宗旨

Aims

親子遊樂團 Parent-child School Tour
日期 Date
: 25/10, 29/11 (五)
時間 Time
:下午 1:15-2:00
內容 Content
:學校簡介、親子活動、參觀學校
Introduction of school, parent-child activity, school tour
備註 Remarks
:請家長與幼兒穿輕便服飾
Parents and children please wear sports clothing.
歡迎已報名之家長及幼兒參加 All prospective parents and children are invited to join us.
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